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A career organization executive and
subject matter expert in the
management of nonprofit
organizations, Louise has led trade
associations, professional societies,
economic development groups, and
chambers of commerce having 40 to
5,000+ members. She is a change
agent, troubleshooter, organization
builder, trainer, and coach/mentor
of community leaders, volunteers,
organization executives, and staffs of
corporate, non-profit, governmental,
and educational organizations. She
has been a volunteer for many years.
Louise is also an academic scholar.
Her Doctoral research addresses
relationships between nonprofit
organization CEOs and board chairs
and the impacts on their nonprofit
groups. Louise’s emphasis areas
are strategy, strategic planning,
policy, governance, and operations.

William R. Griffin, Esq.
JD, MSM, MSE, BS
Trained in law, management, and

engineering, Bill’s early career
includes twenty years in industry
and government. Bill has spent
the last two decades in academia.
He is a professional trainer and a
versatile instructor. He authors
and teaches collegiate graduate
and undergraduate courses
including business management,
law, ethics, human services,
international management, and
management of nonprofit
organizations. He has also helped
lead organizations in the private
and nonprofit sectors during startup and turnaround situations. He
has served as executive director
during the launch of a new
national trade association. Bill’s
emphasis areas include
organizational documents and
structure.

Walters (President) and Griffin (Vice President), are the core team leading
The Leadership Center, LLC. TLC’s mission is to inspire leadership and
organization excellence by advancing the effectiveness of volunteer
leaders and professionals through education, training, and personal and
professional development. The company provides organization
consulting, management, strategic planning, trouble-shooting, and
problem-solving to nonprofit groups, their leaders, and stakeholders.
Both of TLC principals are also involved in the academic sector where
they create, revise, and deliver collegiate courses. The firm is a certified
woman-owned small business enterprise headquartered in Savannah, GA.
Reach Louise at:
louisewalters@theleadershipcenter.com or call 912.349.7989.
Reach Bill at:
billgriffin@theleadershipcenter.com or call 912.349.7989.

